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B o ll W eevil Balloto Due
Africiilture ConoinisaioQer Rick 

, Perry ramiads cotloa producers vot- 
hi the Sooihem High PliiiiS'Ca- 

grockBoU Weevil EradicMioa Zone 
Beferaodum that their beilots must be 
poMnuvked before Friday. Aug. l .to  
be couaied. Residis o f the refereti- 
d u n  will decide whether a btdl wee
vil supfaesaion program should be 
mitiated for the 19-couafy Soathern 
High PlaiaaOgirock aoae.

Producers are also asked to cor
rect aay inaccurate iafomuOion on 
acreage that, may appear on their in
dividual ballots before sending them 
to the Texas Department of Agricul
ture.

In addition to initiating a sup
pression program for the zone, other 
issues in the Aug. 1 election include 
approving a nuwimum assessment 
level; approving an agreement be
tween the Texas Boll Weevil Eradi
cation Foundation Inc. and the Plains 
Cotton Growers Inc. whereby Plains 
Cotton Growers will carry out boll

weevil suppression activities in the 
zone; and electing a  board member 
from the zone to serve on the state
wide board of directors for the Foun
dation.

Those candidates seeking to rep- 
resent the Southern High Plaias-Ca- 
prock Zone on the statewide board 
include: Rodney Criswell (Lubbock 
County); Wayne Mixon (G aines' 
County); H.V. Newman Jr. (Lubbock 
County); Don Parrish (Yoakum 
County); Monty Rodgers (Hockley 
County); John R. Smith (Hockley 
County); and Allen Wuenache(Lynn 
County). All seven candidatos are 
cotton producers who farm in the 
zone and who have grown cotton for 
at least seven years.

Counties in the Southern High 
Plains-Caprock Eradication Zoneare: 
Andrews, Borden, Cochran, Crosby, 
Dawson, Dickens. Ector. Gaines. 
Garza, Hockley, Howard, Kent, Lub
bock, X.yrui, Martin, Midland, Jdol« 
ley, Terry and Yoakum.

weamef
Data High Low

July 23 90 64
JulyM 04 OS
July IS 94 07
July IS 93 00
July 27 03 00
July IS 94 00
July I t 00 71

Praelp. for 1SS7 to dal 18.M*

County A udit 
Report G iven

Lynn County Commissioners 
C!ourt Monday approved the annual 
audit report on county fiiuuices as 
presented by Joe Hays, CPA. and 
Jody Woodard of the accounting firm.

All commissioners were present 
at the regular meeting, with Judge 
J.F. Brandon presiding.

Judge Brandon advised the coim 
of' (wo payments received due to 
claiiTis filed for hail damage to roofs 
of the' courthouse and other county- 
owned buildinp. Coverages result
ing inthe payments were from Fenton 
Insurance* Agency and W alker- 
Solomon agency.
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THINGS I have nOî iced in my Bible, at various times, at 
least as well as I can rt>member them (as you will notice, 
I don’t haVe a Bible here with me as I write this):

If God had meant us to L^ee the sunrise. He would have 
^ e d u le d  it later in the day.

My Bible also says ‘t)an aiiything good happen before 
6 a.m.?"

There are sports references iin the Bible. Baseball, for 
example, where it says “In the big' inning was the word." 
And tennis. “Moses served In PharatTh’s court.” And track. 
“The race doesn’t always go to the svylftest, but that’s the 
way to bet." \ *

And the earlier Hondas were b ig g e r  tfi'an they are now: 
“AH of the disciples were in one Accord.”

Some of my preacher friends may think I didn't get aH 
that stuff out of the Btt)le. But I have learned th'at they doni 
know everything about the Bible, either, desp^B the fbct 
that they use it all the time to cornfort arKVor thr'Balen us. 
For example, a certain Baptist preacher in TahvOka last 
week said this in his newsletter. .

“If the ax is duH, And one does rtol sharpen the edge. 
Then he must use more strength. But wisdom b>dngs 
sucosss. (Ecd. 10:10).*

I’m not sure that verse is from the book he attrtt)utes R 
|o(Nke ms, he abbreviated N, because he o o u ^ls p e N A . 
either), rm pretty sure this dull b la d sco m m ^ Is from th r 
third chapter of Ax. .

FIgM At Park Here Puts 
One Man In Hospital

j
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Perry Brothers 
Stores To Close

Perry Brothers stores, a chain of 
variety stores in Texas and New 
Mexico, announced recently that all 
stores will take part in a liquidation 
sale to sell all of its merchandise, 
including the Perry’s store located in 
Tahoka. The sale, which began on 
Monday, July 21. will continue until 
all inventory is sold.

Perry Brothers has over $14.S 
-Bullkia MtinMBSlOfV is ks stcrcs sod 
warehouse. The Company willempty 
its distribution center by shipping 
newly received merchandise to its 
stores.

Perry Brothers has retained the 
Ozer group, a team of liquidation 
specialists, to aid in the disposition of 
its inventory, and other matters.

Perry Brothers, Inc. began in 
1914 when Frank Perry acquired 
Newton’sSA  10 cent variety store in 
Center, Texas. Perry and his brothers 
expaitded the business throughout the 
I9 l0 ’s and 20’s, weathered the De
pression, and began to expand ag
gressively following World War II. 
The firm moved its offices to Lufkin 
and constructed a modern corporate 
headquarters, distribution ceiuer, and 
trucking fleet to service its growing 
retail enterprise. Today, there are over 
100 Perry’s store locatioils through
out Texas and New Mexico.
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COOL SUMMER FUN -  Area youtt have citfoycd the Tahoka City Pool 
during these hot summer months, oooliiig offin the 9(H- degree weather. 
This photo, taken earlier this suamer, shows one giri coBtansplating her 
juasp from the high diving hoard, and the boy who Jast leaped firoas the 
low diving board looks like he is stttiag in ndd-alr. (LCN PHOTO)

Early Voting Undenvay 
For Special Election

A at the Tahoka City Park/
baseball field Tuesday night left one 
man in the hospital and aaother in jail 
facing possible felony assault charges. 
Injured in the fight was a 28-year-old 
resident ofLakeview, who was treated 
for severe lacerations and head in
jury, released from the hospital and 
then re-admitted Wednesday. An 18- 
year-oM nuui who fought with him 
was arrested on an outsumding war
rant for possible revocation of proba
tion on a conviction for nuuijuana 
possession.

Investigation was continuing in 
the case, and officers indicated 
charges would be filed.

Other cases investigated by of
ficers in Lynn County during the last 

•week included criminal mischief 
(damage to five vehicles), tlwft by 
checks totaling more than $l,S00. 
three burglaries and vandalism of a 
golf cart.

Fishing equipment and 12 cans 
of freon were reported stolen from 
the residence of H.W. Seals of Wil
son recently. Five rods and reels were 
valued at $500 and the freon at $240.

Mike White of Rl. 4, Tahoka, 
reported his golf cart house was bur
glarized at T-Bar Country Club re
cently and the cart was damaged when 
someone drove it into an unknown 
object.

The residence of Woody Bilbrey, 
southeast of US 380 and east of FM 
179 WM burglarized around July 16, 

"with s e v e ^  race cars misBil^

Bibian Saldana of Tahoka re
ported five vehicles he owns, located 
in the 1200-block of Ave. O, had 
been vandalized, mostly by break
ing windows, with the total damage 
estimated at $1,970. The incidents 
occurred between July 23 and July 
27.

Checks totaling $1582 were re
turned toThriftway Siqrermarket and 
charges were expected to be filed 
against an O ’Donnell area resident

A Tahoka woman complained 
that her stpcco garage had been 
painted with graffiti suggesting gang 
activity. And Tahoka police received 
a report from a woiium that her teen
age daughter had been sent obscene 
e-mail from a Tahoka youth.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while intoxicated 
(DWI) first offense, two for DWI 
second offense and three for public 
intoxication, plus one each on the 
following charges;

Lynn County warrant on theft by 
check plus Lubbock warrants on kid
naping and issuing bad check, failure 
to appear on lack of child support, 
minor in possession plus DWI first 
offense plus no drivers license, appli
cation to re voice probation on charges 
o f theft, application to revoke proba
tion on charges of DWI first offense, 
driving while license suspended, and 
one person for no liability insurance, 
operating an unregistered vehicle, no 
drivers license and opeming a ve- 

'  hlcle with fiictitious ~

Local Hospital To Get 
New Sprinkler System

Early voting is now being con
ducted in the Lynn County Clerk’s 
Office in the county courthouse for 
(he Special Election regarding a Con
stitutional Amendment which con
cerns homestead exemptions for 
school property taxes. Early voting 
will be conducted from 8;30 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. weekdays at the clerk’s 
office through Aug. 5. The election 
will be held on Aug. 9.

Lynn County Commissioners 
approved the consolidation of four 
voting boxes for Lynn County in the 
Aug. 9 election, which means that 
each city within the county will have 
one polling location, in Tahoka, vot
ers may vote at the Lyon County 
Courthouse for Precincts 1,6,7,9,12, 
and 14; in Wilson at the Green Build
ing for Precincts 2 and 8; in New 
Home at the High School for Pre- 
cincts4, l I and 13; and in O’Donnell 
at the High School for Precincts 3 .5  
and 10.

If approved by voters, the con
stitutional amendment would increase 
(he school property tax residence 
homestead exemption from $S,(XX)

to $ 15,000, and would also allow the 
transfer of all or part of the age 65- 
and-over tax freeze to another home
stead, should the owner move to an
other residence.

TH S Band To 
Bogin Practice

All members of theTahoka High 
School Band (grades 9 -12) will begin 
band practice on Aug. 4, with the 
schedule for Aug. 4-8 as follows:

Monday,Tuesday and Thursday: 
6:30-9 p.m.

Wednesday: 5:30-6:45 p.m.
Friday: 6-8 p.m.
Rehearsal times for Aug. 11-12 

will be announced later, according to 
Band Director Carroll Rhodes.

Band instruments will be handed 
out on Monday, Aug. 4, from 3-5 
p.m. for those band members need
ing instruments.

Lynn County Hospital District 
Board of Directors voted to install an 
underground sprinkler system on 
hospital grounds, approved medical 
staff privileges, appointed commit
tees, and approved monthly bills dur
ing their monthly meeting held last 
Thursday.

The hospital contracted with All- 
Tex Landscape and Irrigation to in
stall a new underground sprinkler 
system at the hospital, and k is ex
pected that work will begin next week 
on that project.

Directors also approved medical 
staff privileges for Jennifer Culver, 
M.D. for emergency room coverage, 
and approved allied health staff privi
leges for Sharee Howard, Licensed 
Physical Therapist, and Kyle Sodd, 
Licensed Physical Therapist Assis
tant

Hospital Administrator Louise 
Landers reported that parking area 
renovation was scheduled to begin 
during the first two weeks of August.

In compliance with hospital by
laws, directors also appointed sev
eral committees, including the Ex

ecutive Committee, consisting of all 
directors; Finance Committee, con
sisting of Jerry Ford, chairman. Peggy 
M orton and Billy Tom linson; 
Grounds Committee, with Norman 
Ledbetter, chairman, Mike Rivas and 
Jimmy Dorman; and Joint Confer
ence Committee with Virginia 
Griffing, Norman Ledbetter, Jerry 
Ford, active physicians, and the hos
pital adminikrator.

Monthly bills were also ap
proved.

Directors present at the meeting 
were Virginia G riffing, Pegg'y 
Morton, Billy Tomlinson, Norman 
Ledbetter and Jerry Ford. Absent were 
directors Mike Rivas and Jimmy 
Dorman.

Rodriguez Scores 
HoM thOne

Ramiro Rodriguez ofTahoka had 
ahole-in-oneatT-BarCountry Club’s 
golf course on Saturday, July 26.

He used an 8-iron on the 127- 
yard hole #3. Witnesses included 
Murray Kieth. Brad Smith, Richard 
Lopez, and Daniel Garvin.

This was Rodriguez’s first hole- 
in-one.

GRASS ART BIRTHDAY CAM) -1
I IS. He ■owed
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Student Immunizations 
Most Be Current

Parents of Tahoka School stu
dents are reminded that all students 
need to be current and up to dale on 
their immunizations before they will 
be allowed to begin school on August 
13. The achool m n e  mailed letters to 
thoM students needing immuniza
tions before k |̂ ooI was out in May.

T f  you leoeived a letter indicat
ing that your atudentfs) need to im
munized, the school district orges 
3TOU to get tha immunization prior to 
August 13. Please send wriMen veri
fication ftom the doctor or ci iaic to 
the school in order dial we may dear 
your student’s record," said school 
nurse Joan Knox.
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M cM iW an CeUbrates
SH tii B i r M i ^
With 5 GeneratUms

Five generatioBS gathered in 
Gland Junction, ColonMlo, in June to 
honor Jewell McMillian on her 88th 
birthday. The surprise party was 
hosted by her daughter, Doris Cross. 
Out of town guests included: Ron

and Vicki Wheeler and Chad Fekfanan 
of Ulysses, Kansas; Terry Stahl and 
Aron Stanley o f Sn)rder, Dannah 
Dieker and twin sons Kyle and Kale 
of Joplin, Missowi; and Teresa Beaty, 
of Colorado Springs, Colorado.

- Those attending from Grand 
Junction were Debbie and Carl 
C ortez; Suzanne and D ennis

JriemCs &  O^eighbors —

*P(ease come to a
GOtfi ^Vikdding ̂ bmiversary (Party 

fwnorwg

î Tcfue and  ̂ n o

A vgust 9 ,1 9 9 7 ,3 :0 0  
^ t  W estern (R^ency 

66241-27, LuBBocî  *Te?cas

Qiven By tfie (J(iddle cM dren

(913)288-4494

T-Bar Scbedoles 
Golf Toumameht

T-Bar Country Club will host m 
Men’s Member-Ciuest golf louma- 
ment Aug. 9-10. Tee times are 8 :09 
a.m. and IKWp.m.

EntiyfeeisSI I0per2-manleam.^
To enter, and for more informa

tion, call 998-S30S.

^ £ i f t s ,p U a s e ^

Singing Lessons 
. -. please

Sonrtetinrtes you just need a  little 

extra cash for all those urtexpected 

costs that pop up when you least 

expect them ... like when

Httte Johnny decides he wants 

to becom e a  singing star.

First N ationa l 
Bonk of T ohoka  
c o n  he lp .

See our loan 

officers for loans 

of OB types:

>  Installment 

>■ Auto

► Residential

► Com m ercial

► Form

► Hom e M ortgage 

Loans for 

purchases or 

improvements

Rrst National Bonk hot a  M  tango of other services, too:

► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts 

>  Certificates of Depodt >  Bank by Mol >  Direct Deposit

90
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F irs t Nadoinal Bank ^ S  
ofTahoka t t r

Member F.D.I.C. EOWk NOWIilQ
UENDER

Overhok; Burke, Tammy, Erin a n ^ . 
C oancr M artin; M alt, M m itsa^
Stephanie and Jarod BiMhaSa; Veieaa 
Jatrod; Donna Buahara; and Dr. Ivan 
Alkes.

- w

D ixie Reunion  
Scheduled Aug. 10

Visit Your Local
CITY-COUNTY UBRARY

inside the new 
Life Enrichment Center 

- O P E N -
MorxJays & Wednesdays 

8 a  m. -1 2  noon 8i 1-5 p.m . 
Thursday 12 rx>on - 5 p.m.

meimt
our children to 
value Qod's gifts 
ofllfe.aeatloa 
andfialth.

H(t$pirri
St. low Lutheran Church

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
fuapeSSSSOOHepUblNwdwaeNlr
Py vfOCXMVOm, W* on IffWMiay
(K la— a par year) at Taholac 
Lym County, Tanm. Olloa loo^ 
Son la 1617 Main, Tahota. Phona 
(SOS) W8 tSSS. Pwtodteal poaS 
aoa paid at Tahahn, Tanaa 7S97S.

changa to Tha Nana, PX>. 
1170,Tahaka,TX7S973.

5 GENKRATIONSL.T1MES 3 -> U mi* were *awm|h fhaaly aacnabera to BMka (hiraa tlMImal 5 genrratiato pktaica when the SuaBy of Jew el 
McM Han gathered tocdchralK her 88th Urthday in Jwae. In the (lrMphoao,Mra.McMeinB(scaacd left) is ahoWnholdhig Kale Dieker. Hcrdai^hter, 
Ooala Ooaa (aealed right) la holding Kyle Dieker. Top row (left to r i ^ )  are Dannah Dicker and Vicki Wheder. The aecond photo hwlBdca fholtoBi 
row, left to right) Mri. McMWan, Stefiade Baahnra, Doria Croaa, and Jarod Bnahnra, and (lop row) Soaanae Oyerholt and MeUaaa Bnahara. The 
third photo iaclades (bottoBB row) Mra. McMMan hoMhig Eria Martia and Doria Croaa holding Coamer Martin and (top row) Tammy Martha and 

eOverbolt

Aagaat
Monday: Chicken Fried Steak, White 
Gravy, Baked Potato, Broccoli, 
Wheat Roil, Oranges & Bananas. 
Tneaday: Fried Chicken, Baby 
Limas, Summer Squash, Colealaw. 
Wheat Roli or Com bread. Lemon 
Pudding.
W edneaday: Roast Beef, Brown 
Gravy, Roast Potatoes, Zucchini, 
Tossed Salad/French Dressing, 
Wheat Roll, Frosted Cake. 
T handay : Came Corn Papas (Meat 
& Potato),Colache(Zucchini), Pudin 
De Pina Colada, Flour Tortilla. 
Friday: Parmesan Chicken, Kidney 
or Pinto Beans, Brussel Sprouts, 
Cornbread, Rice or Bread Pudding.

Horace Lindiy
Servicea for Horace B. Lindiy, 

82,<^Lubliock were held at 2 pjn. 
M om% , July 28, iaBowaan Chapel 
of P in t United Methodiat Church in 
Lubbock with the Rev. Jiaaay Nuaa, 
pastor of Oakwood United Method
ist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Resthavea Memo
rial Park.

Lindiy died Prfclay, July 23, 
1997, at hte reaidenpe.

He was born in Byaum. He 
moved to Lubbock from W dhnaa in 
1936. He married Bess Chuichwell 
on Dec. 24,1943, iBLamesa.Hewas 
a member of Fuat United Methodist 
Church. '  “i-

He was a machiniN for Gifford-
Hill.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sonsi Herschel of Arlington, Clarence * 
of El Paso and Ross of Albuquerque, 
NM .; two brothers, Randolph Lindiy 
of Uma, Ariz., and Jamm of Lub
bock; four sisters, Arlise Sanden of 
O’Donnell, Willie Ruth Thompson 
of Hobbs, N.M., Maty Page of Lub
bock and G eorgia A spluad o f 
Bedford; four grandchildren; and four 

'great-grandchildren.
The family suggests memorials 

to the West Texas Parkinsonism So
ciety.

Frances Ricketts I
. ■ •* 

Servicas for Frnnoea Rkkat9;
83. of Lubbock, were held at 4
Wednesday. July 30. in O aksao^

i ^Baptist Chuicii in Lubbock with I 
Rev. Cleve Haley ofRciaiing. i « 

Burial was in City of] 
Cemetery.

She died Monday. July 28, H 
She was bora on June 19.1911 

in Lubbock. She graduated feoiitl 
bock H i^  School in 1 9 ^ . She i
liedLoydRickettsonM archl. 193j|
hiLubbock. Hethedon April I ,
She was also preceded in death 1^ 
three fona, Li^d Gene Rkkdlis Ih 
1943, James Ricketts in 1931 atm 
Billy John Ricketts in 1962. ’

She and her husband had owne^ 
aad operated Lubbock Restaurant 
Supply until 1979.

She taught Sunday achoolclasaes 
for more than 30 years at several 
local churches. She was a member of 
Oakwood Baptist Church and the 
Hdelity Sunday School Class.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Julie BarthokMitew; three brothers, 
J.A. Nunley Jr. o f Lubbock, Lloyd 
Lee Nunley of New Home, and Jo 
Bob Nunley of Lubbock; two sisters, 
Virginia Wells of Lubbock and Bill 
Roenfeldt of San Angelo; one grand- 
dmighteir and two great-grandchil
dren.

F i ^  Roper

The annual Dixie Reunion will 
be held Sunday, August lOat 11 a.m. 
in the Tahoka School Cafeteria.

Everyone is asked to bring a 
basket lunch.

Aj^thisyear’^eyent, there will be 
a vpte tpr#qteiia^ 4|enough people 
are interested to continue to host the 
annual reunion, so participation is 
encouraged if at all possible.

Services for Fred Garret Roper, 
90, o f New Home will be at 2 p.m. 
Thwsday (today) at New Home Bap- 
GsiChurch widiHie Rev. MorraPfuitt 
officiating.

Intennem will be at Green Me
morial Park Cemetery in Wilson un
derdirection of White Funeral Hotim.

He died Sunday, July 27, 1997,' 
in Lynn County Hospital.

He was born Dk . 27, 1906, in 
Eastland County. He graduated from 
Plainview High School and attended 
Texas Tech. He married Mildred 
Breland on Dec. 10,1931, in Clovis, 
N.M. She died Sept. 12; 1989.

They moved to N ^  Home in 
1932 from Plainview. He wasantem- 
berof the;Natioi 
and Firsf Baptii 
Honre. ’ .

Survivors include two sons, Gary 
Roper orFayetteville,Ga., and Lonnie 
Roper of Moreland, Ga.; two daugh
ters, Freida Reading and Shirley 
Roper, both of Lubbock; nine grand
children; and 18 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
be sent to New Home Baptist Church 
or a favorite charity.

Elmer Conrad
Services for Elmer L. Conrad, 

67, of Wolfforth were held at 10a.m. 
Tuesday,~July 29, aTFuBi Baptist 
Church‘with die Rev. Glen Border 
officiating and the Rev. David Bor
der assisting.

Burial was in Peaceful Gardens  ̂
Memorial Park.

He died Saturday, July 16,1997, 
at his residence.

He was born Nov. 17, 1929, in 
Lynn County. He married June 
Alexander Gage June 3, 1968, in 
Lubbock. A son, Dennis, died July K* 
1994.

He moved to Wolfforth in 1970. 
He was a heavy equipment operator, 

le wag •  member ofFnilhHnp-

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Eddie L. of Lubbock; a ^ g h ie r ,  
Carol of Oklahoma Cky; two step
daughters, Marilyn CreiHhaw of Post 
and Elaine Keeaee of Lubbock; four 
brothers. Helbert and Benny ofWaco, 
Ervin of O’Donnell and Lester of 
Oregon; a sister, Ella Mac Fernstrom 
of Wichita Falls; 11 grandchildren; 
and four great-grandchildren.

Y o u r
H E A L T H

T I P

When You Bike. Board Or Blade 
Wear A Helmet

DAYTON PARKER

Head injuries are the cause of death in 73 
percent o f cycling-telaied fatalities. 
According to the National Safe Kids 
Campaign helmets reduce the risk of head 
injury by S3 percent aad brain injury by 
n ^ y  90 percent. Lei your child help p ick 
out his or her helmet. OiBdren less d ian  two 
need a  foam helmet, hghl enough for. their 
necks to support. Qc sure to check helmets 
regularly for fit aad damagr.

DAYTON PARm  ̂PHARMiACY
Photte 998-5531  • • / Tahoka. Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired Pibouf HMO Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT T H »  PRESCfftPTION PLAN.

MWKSON
(I block Swih of 281 HMt to 6m school)

6 2 8 -6 5 7 3  -
Sundm School 9.K); WonMp td.45 

Mf Grama, ptelor
- —

=i P o e T a P f g J 5 1 =

WOS V/ AI?T
presents

1097 VOl /II AK'I snow
► July 30 thru August 3

at the Algerita A’h, Center, 131 East Main in Post 
Eotrimt 94t6anArft July 30,9 am >7 pm 

Thanday, July 31,9 anb-Noon; 1 pm Judging
’ Exhih.iOpen: Friday 61 Saturday, 9 I
Sunday I pm tmol Atwnds Ptaenuakm at 3 pm___

A Panel of Local Aittas Will Be JurotaFEE: $1 per entry
Bc'At of Show Award - $25 Gift Certificate

Ri^jhoiu: 1st. 2nd, 3d , Honorable Mention each cmegoiy
Ro$etus: Best entry in each of the kiur age groan: 

■ “ * (10 • t l i b n l J  ••I4dntil8• OaiiiuMkr *71111111 
'Madia: oU, iratttcolor, acrylic, paatel, gnphics, mixed media,

acuipcure, clay, phocopafdiy, famkeoy. and odwr
1h* Na Aa (hii - KMi t r  An f
m *. eat im m w  «  Ha. AS ee*s a *  ki foeiM

la v i i tp m N m i 
■ FOR MOE8 MBOIMATION. CAU:

Undn Pucimtt, Klda V  Ari Dimcior. 806495-2207 
or 4 ^ 3 6 2 3  afar 6 poM.___________
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DECKER

Cooked
DEOCER

Meat F\
:24CT. MED.. 18

;Cuddlei
; h o r m e l

•:Vienna

SHURF
Dint

PRI



DECKER

JHeat Franks
!!24 CT. MED.. 18 CT. LARGE

; Cuddles Diapers
; hormel

^Vienna Sausage jOZ. CANS 22 FOR

$ ^ 9 9

$|00 LANCE REG $1 39

Potalo Chips

19 OZ BAG ft m i Chee-tos* Snacks

89*6 OZ BAG

ALLSIJPS 79« EACH OR SANDWICH

Bread 1 3 LB. LOAVES FOR

D o n ' t  m i s s  \ o i i i  l i i m lt

( ! l m m  r  t o  w i n  

I o l  C l i i s s i r  M i i s D i n ^ s !

Enter at 1 of 2 5 5 0  S. Clack 
these 8 locations Abilene. TX
on Sat. Au«. 2nd gnd St. & Koogle 

^  Clarendon, TX

608 Broadway 
Plainview, TXCheck Stores -------------- :------

for times 1305 S. U S  Hwy 81 -287
of drawlnjjs___________Decatur, TX

2801 Coors, SW  
Albuquerque. NM

1500 Mabry Dr. 
Clovis, NM

2007 CaNe Lorca 
Santa Fe, NM

2302 West Texas 
Carlsbad, NM

ALL FLAVORS

Coca-Cola

Rlb-B’Q Sandwich, 
Potato Wedges 

& lailsup
$ | 9 9

Sausage & Biscuit, 
Hash Brown w/22 oz. 
Fountain Drink or 16 

1 oz. Coffee
S ' !  5 9

SHURFINE,640Z. VALLEVFAIR KING SIZE
Dino Juice Pfqier Towels Reeses Cancty

9 9 ' ' 6 9 ' ' 6 9 ' '

8 LB. BAG
Ice

f^ \0 9

.12  o z .  CARTON

.8 OZ CARTON

.8  OZ CARTON

$ | 4 9

99* 

99* 

99*

Soft Margarine...................... i6M nB89*
-NBWMPIOVED* »  $ ‘1 2 9

Orange Juice............................ w«r "1
CITRUS OR <dOn
i rOTfeal Punch..    ..............16 oz 2 FOR 1

Cottage Cheese
FRENCH ONION OR

Green Chili Dip
Sour Cream:.....
Chocolate Milk. . -.OIJART

CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY AliSUP'S STORE 
FOR ADOm ONAL MARKDOWN SPEOALSI

TAHOKA STORE *182 
1800 LOCKWOOD

1 PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 31-AUGUST 6,1997 • OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
‘ : •  ̂ >■' ' .■  ̂■ -  ■ ' '

J
IJ

1

9
9
7
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CIS04 Farm ServtceAgency 
Faads Disaster Victims .

r#-

WhM ncskteotCKaloadBctoBd 
p v t iu f  the ufiper Midwest a  (fisaster 
a n a  alher floodiag this past spriag. 
people aapeded USDA’t  Fana Ser- 
vioa Ageacy KKrffer fiaaacial help to

n « i  opem ioas were a f f e t ^  What 
s o a r e d  not expect—and still don’t 
kaosv— is that the Fann Service 
Afcaicy also fad ii loi o f people.

The F ana Service Agency’s 
oomreodhy programs, openied out 
o f its oomaiodity office ia Kaasas 
O ty, lAsaouri. regularly buy. store, 
aadtraaspattfoodfordom esticpio- 
yam s Hke the Watioaal School Lunch 
nrogram. m d  internatioBal food aid 
programs toover bOcountries through 
the Food for I¥ace and other foreign 
aid programs. When a disaster is de
clared, emergency shipments of food 
are quickly made available to the

B t i h O i B n i A i i f

3 on 3 Toumammt
August 9th in Brownfield

10:00 a.m.
Boys • Qrk • Men • Women 

Entry Fm : $50

Prises; T-shirts in all chubions 
Men’s 1st place - $300 

Women’s 1st place - $150 
Deadline: August 6 at 5 p.m.

A $5 l^e fee wd be charged after this date.

CaU: 806/637*7838 
or 637-2564 or 637-6941

victiins o f 
floods, and other diMMers.

Since fliis pafa April. UMie than 
a million pounds o f food have been 
purchased froai companies all over 
the cotumy. and ritipped to the Red 
River Valley mea ia North Dakota 
and Minnesota through the [% m  Ser
vice Ayency’scommodity operatioa. 
Without disrupting noonal doamstic 
food distribution programs, food
stuffs like peanM butler, cheese, 
macaroni, bref. ham, orange juice, 
^ears. tonaaio paste, lice, facnen veg
etables, and odier commotfiiies were 
diverted from regular distribution 
channels to other food programs or 
specifically purchased for shipment 
to the victims o f this spring’s flood
ing. At the local level food is distrib
uted to disaster victims by local non
profit and rimritable organizations.

While a disaster o f the magni
tude experienced in the upper Mid
west is unusual—and a tragedy for 
those who endured the flood and the 
disruption o f their lives—the kind of 
disaster assistance provided through 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency is 
routine. Food pinchases and trans
portation arrangements for a range of 
food programs are regularly funded 
by the ComtiKxIity Credit Corpora
tion, which pays for buying, ware
housing, selling, or swapping inven
tories to meet the commitments of 
(he wide range of domestic and inter
national food programs.

Without a staff, the Commodity 
Credit Corporation relies on Farm 
Service Agency persormel for man-

Whea a  dlmmar 
sourem aiu put so
aizations Ih e  the Srivatfoa A ra^ , 
Americaa Red Cross, and otlmr 

■meiimt find that the 
i they can aunier in the di-

H rip is by a  request 
s  so USDA’s 

Food and Consampr Serrioe. Once 
tfw exact nature o f  a  stale’s need is 
assessed, the Ham ftrv ice  Agency’s 
coamrodity operariba isaslpd lopea- 
videhelp.

nrmlSt^viea Agency fersoanel 
re^nnd  by qheekiag food invento
ries already lofiated in warehouses 
across the aatioa. and arcBBge to be- 
gia shqppiag needed commodities. 
Tran^mrtatioB aniHvaRhoose com
panies. riieady under contract widi 

\  the USDA. are alartedsolhat disaster 
relief shipments receive priority han
dling m d shipments are made so that 
on-going food programs are not in
terrupted. Where there are needs and 
inadequate inventory, commodities 
are purchased and then shipped—all 
with the intention to feed pe<q)ie in 
need. On the local level, com
modities are delivered to organiza
tions and relief agencies for distribu
tion to those in need—at shelters, 
food centers, and other distribution 
points—at times with the volunteer 
aid of Farm Service Agency field 
personnel.

Mostly known for farm pro
grams, making loans, r.nd issuing 
payments to farmers and ranchers.

USpA’s Farm 
provides needed

tancc^-help that b  nrt liariied t b j f - 
rietdturai produrers. The benefida- 

ir ties of the coounodi^ operations of 
i th e  fount Service Agency in times o f 

idisaHer are ril victims o f  ntioae food 
supply has been disrupted and. as a 
result, whose lives and health are ia 
jeopardy.

f l i M a i S D

Smrvicm
N ew s

hOcha^ D. V^Uton has joined 
the United Stafas 'Army uader the 
Ddaycd Entry Frdgram at die U.S. 
Aiynjl Recruiting Station. Lubbodc. 
Texas. ' j j.

The program rgives 3KNiag men 
f or women the opportunity to deli^ 

enlistment into the Army for to 
one year before reporting to basic 
training. ^

The enlistment gives the aew 
soldier the option to learn a new skill, 
travel and become eligible to receive 
as much as S40.000toward acoilege 
education. After completion of bask 
training, -soldiers receive advmiced 
individuri training in’their career spe
ciality.

Walton, * I graduate o f 
Tahoka High School, will report to 
Fort Knox, RadclifT, Ky., for military 
basic training August S. 1997. By 
enlisting, Walton qualified for a 
$10,000 bonus.

 ̂ He is the son of Donnie R. and 
stepson of Mary L. Walton of Tahoka.

/T
CiQig's Backho« SorvicQ

Licensed S E P T I C  Installation 
and Repair

Free Estimates and Low Rates 
- A L S O -

Irrigation Repair and Cleanup
NEW HOME, TX

H om e 9 2 4 - 7 4 3 0
P a g e r 1 - m 6 - 7 7 8 - 2 5 9 5 .  E x t .  6 1 9

Leave Name, Number and Job  Daacription

WILSON I.S.D. SCHOOL LUNCH n tO G R A M  
Wilson ISD paftkipaKs in the Natioml School Lunch Program. Please be advised (hM all 

Progmtis o f the U.S. Oepanmem* of Agriculnira ate available toeveiyone without regaidiorace. 
coinr. aanotial origin, age, aex, or handicap. If anyone believes that they have been discritnii—rd 
agaiasl. they should write immediately toihe Secretary of Agricuhure. Washington, D.C. 20290.

Prices for the 1997-98 school year are as follows; $ 1.90 for Pre-K through 12th grade for 
tegular priced luaches. Reduced lunches ate 40r and reduced bieakfasts are 30(. NO CHARGES 
will be allowed for the 1997-98 school year. Pie-paymeni of lunches and breakfasts will be 
accepted and is encouiaged. 31-ltc

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
The Chy of Tahoka will hold a public hearing regarding the re-striping of Lockwood. U.S. 

380, as a  four lane roadway from approximately Avenue C on the east side to Avenue O on the 
west side. The City Council will also consider passing an ordinance prohibiting all parking along 
both sides o f the above mentioned ponion of Lockwood

Tlie public hearing will be held at 7:00 p m on August 4. 1997 in Ihe council chambers at 
City Hall, 1612 Lockwood. All concerned citizens are invited to attend. |f  you can not attend you 
may still voice your concerns by calling the ciiy'administraior at 998-4211.

/<J Jerry W Webster 
' ‘ > City Administrator

14

Remember, 
when your car 

needs an oil 
change, a wash, 
or tires rotated, 

call on us for fast, 
friendly full service!

L y n n  C o u n t y  Fu e l  A s s n .
9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

1208 LOCKWOOD • 759-1427 After Hours Tire Service 
Mike Engle - Station Manager

HOURS: 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M, Mon. Fri.; 7 A.M, to Noon Sat

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Article 29 <e) Vernon's Anoiaied Texas Civil Statutes 

that the Board of Education of The Tahoka Independent School District will hold a Public 
Meeting at the Harvick Educational Building. 2129 Nonh Main Street. Tahoka Texas, on 
Thursday. August 14.1997.at6:30p.m. for the purpose ofholdingapuUic hearing and adopting 
the 1997-98 school districi budget. 31-llc

NOTICE OF ACCEPTING BIDS
The Lynn County Commissioner's Court will receive sealed bids until 10:00 a.m. Monday. 

Aug IJ. 1997 at the Lynn County Judge's office 10 sell a CMC diesel truck. 10 yard dump bed. 
7000 series. 1984 model.

The tnick can be seen at the Pet I county barn in Wilson
Bids will be opened on Monday. August 11 at 10:00 a m in Commissioner's Court held 

in the Coumy Judge's Office.
Commis.sioners reserve the right to refu.se any and all bids.

/s/J.F. Brandon 
Lynn County Judge 

30-2tc

BUDGET HEARING NOTICE
Notice it hereby given pursuant to Article 29 (e) Vernon's Anotated Texas Civil Statmes 

that the Board of Education of the O'Donnell Indepeiuicm School District will hold a Public 
Meeting at the School Administration Building. 501.5th Street. O'Donnell. Texas, on Thursday. 
August 14,1997. at 7:00 p.m. for the purpose of holding a public hearing and adopting the 1997- 
98 school district budget. 30-2k

BID NOTICE
Request for proposals for commercial property and fleet insurance will be accepted by the 

business manager of Tahoka I.S.D.. 2129 N Main St., P O  Box 12.30. Tahoka. Tx. 79373, until 
I p.m. Tuesday. August 12. 1997.

At 2:30 p.m. on the same day. the proposals will be reviewed for approval. Proposal 
specifications may be obtained at the office of tbe business manager located at 2129 N. Main. 
Triwka.

The Tahoka I.S.D. reserves the right to reject any/all proposals.
Aay [TrT ntnff received after the I p.m. deadline will be returned iinopened. ^ 2 t c

Jets Date F or
Subsikute Workshop

A nibitituic teacher’k woriuhop 
hrabeoBBSt for Thursday, Aufuat 7, 
l9 9 7 « > J 0 p .i i .  inrireTriKABHifli 
School LR C  RerMiBs iglilfesred ib 
substitutlBi for the J997-9f schpM 
year at Tahok^ LSJ>. rittl need lo 
anend. W orlafcepp tk i|riN i riwrid 
bring their driver’s IkeBieand socfal 
security c u d  lo the workshop.

Porra jlf infjprniHion, please call 
998-4105.“^

NW  to tnuNfar dwi c c ^ tu d o n a l  ̂
limitation oB scImmI dialrict tiB in
creases or th e ‘T k t  Freeze” to n dif
ferent residence, if the peaen moves 
and s u b s e q i^ y  estaUMhes a <flT- 
ferent place ̂ seeidenca In ndditioB, 
thMefkendmeat would provide a oae 
time reduction in the l■Bflllnt of th e ' '
tax t re>yf to take into actiof the taJCR

k o o o ire d i4 # n  provided by die $10,C 
increiK in the homertead exerap-:^ 
tlOB-

Regardless of how you choose
h> vote on the issue, retnember, the
d io k e  is yours. 1 hope to see you 
the poBs on August 9lh.

Sincerely,^' 
David Counts ,1 

Stale Riqireseataiive. .. 
P.$. Early voting nuts fron Jidy r  

21 througli August S.

LETTER TO;- 
THE EDITOR
Dear Editor.

As SuteRepresenlative for State 
House District 70, t  would Mke to 
urge all voters lo get out and vote 
during the apeommg August 9th 
Constitutional AmendBrent EleetioB.

On August 9ih. voters wiUfiave 
the final decision on House Joint 
Resolution 4, passed by the legisla
ture during the last session.

If parted, the measure would:
1) Increase tire current henne- 

sieadexemption of $5,000to $ 15,000 
providing homestead the vnount 
o f tax relief accrued from the addi
tional $10,000 exemption.

2 ) The measure would provide a
teacMer pay raise of 6% over the cur
rent state base during the next bien
nium. '.

3) Allow those persons over 
sixty-five (65), or their surviving

It keeps 
more than
memories

a live.
American Heart 

Association^^
FighOnp Heart Dm

îdSevha

, AMERICAN HEART 
ASSOCIATICMN 

MEMORIALS & TRIBUTES

1-800-AH A-USAl
Tfw  (pace provided a* a public service 

01994; American Heart Association

T hose T a h o ka  F irm s A re  S p o tu o H n g  T h is \
— ^  FABM WBWI —  I

31-llc I

P ro d u ctio n  C re d it A sso cia tio n
Don Boydstun

F irs t T e x a s
Fo d o ra i La n d  B an k A ssn .

Clint Robinson, President

F a rm e rs  C o -o p  A sso cia tio n
No. 1

Lyrn i C o u n ty  F a rm  B ureau

, and TfaW4 Qinss Cwpb 
I rsgalrad 1st TitelaW ntaee Caro

The Hytyid Bluegill can REACH the weight of 2-1/2 to 3 lbs. 
We furnish your Hauling Containers We guarantee live delivery. 

Supplies -  Spawning Mats, Turtle Traps, Fish Traps, Liquid 
Fertiliznr, Pond nnd Lake Surveys, nnd Gift Cartificales.

D S U V E R Y  W ILL B E  W ED N ESD A Y , A U G U ST  6  >
At th e  ttaaon tlnSed for th e  foMevrine tow ns and location* ..

Jaqfton  • Fa n n e r s  Sociw ty *1
7:30-8:30 a.m. 237-9922

Snysfar • Saall-K ey F em l S to re
10:00-11:00 ajn. 573-6601

M • Co y e Se Oe im try  S to re
12:00-1 )̂0 PJA. 746-4330

2:00-3:00 p m  872^422

4:00-5:00 p m  996-5628

T o  piece your ofdar caS: 4067777-2202 
or T tX L  F R E E  1-600-433-2950 or FA X : 4057777-2899 

O r contact your local Faad Oaster
FWieiyccneuSsnliiiimK. OacomswdFiesOsaielyaeaeraiKonarBstciesf

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
P .O . Box 85 • Fittetown. O K  74942

31-lip

SbtipayyourtfewHh.

HotMlMtesTte.

3 BR, Mi
1815N.5tti 
COflNIWfCl 
EastHvvy.! 
3 B R . 2 B i  
Living, Su 
heai/air.Do 
Lockwood. 
3or4B«di 
2 lots. Net 
2001 Ave. I

321 
or 7!

rSduam

MaMnl

C huek  Yi 
man to  fly fi 
of Bound. 
tool on Octo 
X-1 r o d n ta i

H e a

OBCARl

IFk]

horn

Located o  
1 bath, lar

2 BR, 1 1>{ 
sen.

20 acres r  
W Mimms 
weloorne.

Freshly d  
utilities av

Extra nice 
1820 Sou

Lynneour
il

Nkre brick 
right In Ihs 
of your ch

S o u

D . i y  0<
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tfcrfltfcyaw triB glM O B .S  

p doH li. 2 M  tatfK LR *  Mt 
,irtiiiyiooai.2cirgM i0B.OM i> 

m  hM  *  air. 2 «on«B halM hii Oooi

3 1 ^

H O U U P O R iA U
34  blfcfc, ntw carpti, iww 
hmm/AC, new paint, Jarge 
WIchan, axcelent oondHIon. 
Move in todayl 1711 N.3r1

C iM i 9 m -4 0 “n
mnmr 5  p .m .

DITCH WITCH d iffer  for real al 

■vailaMe lo leat. Call 99t~4000. 26-dc

G A BA G BSA U :ni.aaaL9^1 lt24S.H h.
______________________________ 30-ltp

GARAGB 8AUI; Soiardiv. 9-? IS37 A¥e. J 
(Meicy't). Loa of iieaM. aew aad aoed.

31-lic

GABA6BSALB: M  a  Sal. A i« l-2.aU day. 
PO H SA U fcM m i3004*4w id iif ia y t^  1929 S. laL 31-Hp
99S-92I3. I ttI  N. m  3I-4IP ------------------------------------------------------

rO R8ALB:SeHi
.3200. O il 99S-S434.

GAHACB SALE: Sa. Aa« X S-? 1323 N. 
6ltchaa-«ype 3id.Hwiiaw.j«*,lotaoffoodiea.R*yaolda.

31-ltt 30-llc

FOR SALE
3 BR. M /2 Balli. Stucco. 
1815 N. SIh.
ComiMfcW Loi-lOO* xaoo*.
East Hwy. 380.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heat̂ air, DouMCaiport2409 
Lockwood.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K._____________

327-5233
or7594»844

^SdwamiA ffle a U tm

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Caipcntry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair ^ 

Roof work.  ̂
No job too small. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y

HBLT WANTED: Work ia tenrice depat- 
iMM al Hara Farm Supply ia Loreaxo or 
Labbock. la Lmono, caU Teny al 306-634- 
S7I7. la Labbock. caU Janes «  306-762- 
0633. 30-2IC

OFnCX HELP WANTED: Bnicbookkecp- 
iag tkilla needed. Ham Farm Supply ia 
Loicaio. CaU MkcheU al 306-634-S7I7.

30-2IC

Join The Fun
------ Slaton's----- -

C IT Y W ID E
V I

& Downtown Sidewolc SALE
lLi

POaCH SALE: Hndayoaly 3-4. l903N.9di 
Womeas aad girit dolliea. lamps, cnitaias.

31-lip

Saturday, August 2
C om e To Slaton Bakery 

109 S. 9th
In downtown Slatdn 
For Your FREE M op 

To All The Soles

GAEAGESALE:SaL3-i2Mdy.l3Q2N.7Ui 
Si. Bdby iiamt. bdby A toddhr doihes A 
ikom. ride^m loyt. ana’s amkboola. lUvaa.

' 31-lip

CAEPOar SALE: m  A Sat. 3-T W eam A 
gMadodna. Aioea. odnr aaac. taaa. 1921S.
SULdmoAOnpa. 31-ltp

•.........  ■ ■■ ....
GAEACE8ALE:SaL3-2(Ndy. l909N.7ih. 
Ooibes-cldldwa »  adek. baby lea * . Ids of 
good jaak. Healey. 31-llc

GABAGE SALE: 2309 V SdL Haas A Ri. 
9-7 Waierbed. air coadbioaer. mnc. 31-llc

O ra ^ A ic H & O ra ^ S R w

LQSEWERSHT
wi&iapakh&cppetile

supfressant spKiy. 
AUnotuxcdpiodiicl 

Wodcs great witti a  wifivxit 
. CALORAD.
Ccdl 327-5319 .

Weed Shredding
Call 998-5377

tic

Chuck Yeager was the first 
man to fly faster than the speed 
of sound. Jfe  accompHehod tha 
faa« on Oclobor 14.1947 in a Ba9 
X-1

GABAGESALE: 1809 Ave. LSai. A Sua. 9- 
? Panes, shoes, boy’s cidhes. knick knacks. 
S-piece bedroom saiie. Ortiz-Calvillo-Chepa- 
O'Coaaor-Tejeda. 31-lip

GAEAGBSALE; Friday only, 9-? Piimituic, 
dodang A much more. 1901 13th ia Wilson.

31-ltp

GAEAGE SALE: Thursday only, 9-S. Green 
A while trailer on Cemeiery Road. Lois of 
baby stuff! Clothes, stroller, swing etc. Adult 
clodies and misc. 31-ltp

GAEAGBSALE: 12U S«nrday.9-4. ̂  
Storm windows A doors, girl’s clMhes. kaick 
kaacks. nasc. 31-ltc

3 FAMILY YABD SALE: Fii A Sal 8-6. 
1310 Houston in Wilson. Lots of misc.

31-lip

GAEAGESALE: Saturday only. 8-?2200N. 
9th. Freeeer. refrigeralar. bikes, ladies, mens 
and boys doihes. much more. 31-lip

M o a a r t  w r o t e  o v e r  40

ThJaka to af the‘TIoaleiMe’’ for giving
the hmaebold Umwar Cor Itabbie and Mariaa. 
Abo, lo a l uAo fUaaded widi gMU. or laal 
fia t. We appaedatt a i dmi waa done 10 amke 
it good and ha.

GodBleaaloAS.
Robbie aad Madaa 

DaaandFhyllia 
Pam Martin 

David Martin 
31-llp

Hamkt lo Tammy Aageley. Rochelle 
Brock. Jimi Webster md Mandy Rodriqnez 
for the “Garden” shower Ant was given for 
Robbie and Marian Webster. A very big 
’Hlianks’’to everyone who came or seat giftt. 
We apprecime all that yon did to make it Am.

God Stem to AU.
Robbie and Harisa 

Dan and PhylKs 
David Martin 

Pam Martin 
31-ltp

•••
We would like to lake this oppoituaiiy to 

express our sinoere gmitade and appreciation 
to each of you for your acts of kindness aad 
sympathy duriag Mother’s death.

Thank you so much for the flowers, 
cards, phone calb, food, visits, and prayers. A 
special thhnk you goes to Pastor Brawley and 
the members of Pleasam Grove for going be
yond the call of duty. Abo, to Paaor Becknal 
and the members of Fust Baptist for the use of 
their sanctuary. Mother had so many fnends 
that we can’t nante them all. but we warn each

of yon to know that a 
bottom of oar haarta.

May GodMcas yea and keep you.
The FUniy of Myrtb White 

31-lic
•••

HwMmtmerhringsfcerti«dfandmena>- 
ries of onr Oiuudpu. He would hove loved aX 
af Ae aUn and the cropa Ant it wonM have

We would Hite to again Aaak everyoae 
for Mieir kiad daada Umwa to ua duriag hb 
illaem and death. Tkc flowers, food, aad cards 
wane ah appmeianed. We hope to repay yoar 
klRdSCM wIHS tfK RCCd 121805.

!■ Lovir(  FncedAip, 
loha and Mary Bens Edwards 

Lany. fGaoa. Kary, Kriaioa and 
KxyUDwham

■ John, Carol. Jon Mac and Maggie Edwards

J

5 k4E
i-

,N
Willi early dc ic c l i un ,  
pruitate cancer can ht 
lucce t , ful ly t reated .
So gel It checked Like 
George Foremen docs.

For moro information call 1-800-ACS-23X5

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

C O .O R l

E.LFOLUS,ja
OmwelMnieear
oakw aoa42»azi5
HMK tl»4gh3737 
FAX: aOM2a-3217

FARMERS
.COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

BoxsieODONNELL. TEXAS 70351

TRAiiB B g u m m v T  
' auujca. ntBTALLATIOH f t  8BRVICB

POLUS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

Ftar Ftnae EMfnaote-  
OSCARTOUn • Llcenaad ft I d e W IlftOH. TE E A S

SRN RSHCRRFT 
CROP mSCIRIINCE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

l£ d w a /u is  ^ e a U im

9984296 • 759-0844
. P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka. T X  79373

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES 

Rooting -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (CaiportB, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (KHchan & Bath)
AH Kinds of Carpentry Work CaH A Inqtiko
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kideciendere Beauty Coneukem

JXANELL EDWARDS MELVIN EDWARDS

Why p a y rent? Maybe I  can make you a 
home owner! Let's discuss your situation.

COUNTRY HOME
LocEtted on 1 • 1/4 ACfM near Wilgon. You gotta aoig this onol 2 BR,
1 tMdh, large baim, shod & fenced. Hurry ~  call today.

DOLL. HOUSE IN WILSON
2 BR, 1 bath, garage, storage, fenced. Very neat place. Priced to 
seN.

CLOSE TO TOWN
20 acres north of and adiokiing the east roadside park on Hwy. 87. 
WUI fit many purpoaas -  homa, farm or ranch. Texas vetarans 
walcoma. L ^ s  talk.

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly cleared lots on North Main between 6th & 7th streets. AN 
utHWes available. Priced to seN.

HOUR 3 COUMEItCUL 
CBillMLMgAWIC3AWCONWnOMN03PIVICg

DAN S R E F R I G E R A T I O N ,  C E N T R A L  
H E A T I N G ,  AiR C O N D I T I O N I N G  & 

APPLIAN CE REPAIR
Rmfhgmrmtorm •■Ftwaxora

A / C  mnd Hmmting U n its  
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

and wofk that is guafanmnd In willing
MON. - SA T.OANHAfSmO.

m u m  c o M ru T E  G irr& n o m A i s n o r t

I .T ^ r i e n d s  T o o
l ^ 5 r T \  1 9 2 6  LCXTKWOOD

Opun Monday-Frtday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
<1 P.O. Ban 4M  •  TUwka. TX 79373

(8 0 6 ) 998-4712
Bsfbsn Vtatal, oioner 
Honw (806) 439-6687 

Frtaiub •  ODofuiua •  (806) 428-3883^

P.O. Box 141. 2428 Aw*. L 
TWioka. TX 78373

Viatafana or wUowm atmU wmrm 
wfio flood fiofp or odvfco in 

elmhn bonolftSy eontm et:

Welch Flippin
SER V IC E O FFIC ER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Texas

Paschal PlumMng
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

NmiHoae-(8l«) 924-7411 
Tol Free 1-800-375-2533-liK (306) 924-7413

(daibtllo
Funeral Home

SEKVINi: THE ENTtItE X X/TH PLAJNS

RCHARO C ALVLLO  609 18#i StfM l
Pmsidani (18lhS i-27 )
006-766-555$ Lubbock, TexM  79401

■Ws Trssl YouUksfsmUyBscsussWsCsrs'

R o b e r t  E . A b b e  J r .
Bookkeeping and Incom e Tax Service 

Provider for AgriPlan • BlzFlan

1206 Lumsden Ave. • P .O . Box 21 
Wilson, Texas 79381

1

COMFORTABLE UVINQ
Extra nice modular home. 3 BR, 2 bath, central heoVair. firoplaoe. 
1820 South 3rd.

CRP LAND
Lynn oourfty, naaf Petty • 2 CR P yaars laft -  good son / water arML

DELUXE LOCATION
Nioa brick bldg. -  29^125*, glasa frontaga, locatad at 1620 Main, 
right In tha haait of downtown bu iinaea area -o pen up a buelnaea 
of your choioal Prfoad right Laf e Look!

ROOMY A COMFORTABLE 
3 BR, 1 bath, iooalad on South 1st

LOTS
O n North mh * 2100 bkjok, aba 10CT x 140r.
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RciMrNioB Set For lU iob E tian ei^
aO MBdeMs for tile dMiinw.fWM 
ym t on Aag. 4 bo- the winf

.iadMiciKKilcafcte- dieEMtiideoriM*

imenquea$tdio 
cater the cafdetia frtwi ihe ploy- 
giO—i — >AlKt,nu[inia«dpor- 
aM fweicqaeatBdioobiem ilieftl- 
lowiag tOM adiBdiik far r^itteriBg 
by grade levd as ftr w practical:

•la t Grade: SKX) a.m.; •2ad 
Grade: 9K» aja.; •Sid Grade: 10K» 
ajB.; •4th Grade: 11:00 a.BL; *501 
Gkade: 1K» pja.; *641 Grade: 2:00
pjB.

Kiaderganen leachcn will be 
ooaductiag a “Kinder Kids Day“ on 
Aug. 4 begianiBg at 9KK) aju. to 12 
aooa. This is a come and go program 
which allows students n d  parents to 
get acquainted with the kindergarten 
teachers, put away supplies, and get 
accustomed to the school environ- 
meuL Kindergarten students will also

students moy meet their teacher and 
aee fee new fte-K bnildiog atprSnic 
ftora 8:00 ajn. tfarou|^ 3dX) p m  
This time win be called *Wulldog 
INq> Day.” Studanli wiS be icgia- 
leied during this time m wdL Pleaae 
eater through the Northeast door of 
the kindergarten buildiag.

All students are requested to 
bring an up-dated copy of their shot 
record. New students should bring a 
copy of their birth certificate and 
socid security munber.

Lynn County 
lerchan ts ^ tp iw cia tc  

Y our BasincssI

^Ihere I s  ^h(p 
S u B s titu te  Ĵ OT Q jiaC ity

Sickness is a great ieveler. All the worid is related when 
illness comes. Prince and pauper have the same des ire -to  
getwcll. Thiscannotbeaccomplishedbycheapmedicines, 
designed to cure everything from water on the brain to 
housemaid’s knee. When ill, you must have a remedy to 

meet yoor own exact requiremenL Consult your physician. Then bring his 
prescription to us for compounding. We are prescription specialists.

T a h o k a  D r u g
1610 Main Street • 998-4041

T H m

629-6368

N ^ u > m

■i4i

CHATTER WITH CHAODER -  Thme attending Vacation Bible School at St.
I Church got h aurpiiw when Cha44cr the CMpmonk paid a  vWt 

wt oac of his hdpen, in the form of a hand puppet, 
to help the tenchen get some of their points acrom, and he decided to visit ia 
periDivhre* to check things out. Chadi r r issliownberethatting with LiaCranmi 
and TTealon Dmeaedow. In real Mfe, Chadder is a well-known reddeat of 
Taboha. If you want to find out who he really is, you’ll have to wait until next 
week’s W Om  News to find out.

STORK REPORT

DOUBLET

will be delivering fingeriing fish for pond stocking to TAHOKA 
on MONDAY, AaCKIST 25™ between 10:30-11:30 a.m.

4"-6" Channel Catfish.........................- ......... S3900/ 10O
l"-3" Bluegill................................................... «39“ /100
3"-4" Rorida Strain Bass................................®90®®/100
Fathead Minnows...........................................*8°°/pound

Can for pricing of other size fish. Containers furnished for transport of your fish. 

Orders need to be placed by 
Saturday, August 16th.

Call 915 / 758-3640 or 915 / 557-1914
for consultation or to place your order.

P.O. Box 42 • Semmole. Texas 79360

Chris and Myra Benavides of 
Talmka announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Dehlila Victoria, bom at 9:33 
p.m. July 22, 1997 in Lynn County 
Hospital. She weighed 7 lbs. 11 oz. 
and was 20 1/2" long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nieves Benavides of Tahoka, Elena 
Martinez of Tahoka and Alfredo 
Martinez of Lubbock.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. and 
Mrs. Nieves Benavides Sr., Mrs. and 
Mrs. .Lupe Aleman, and. Mrs. and 
Mrs. Valentine Alonzo, all ofTahoka.

Corey and BreAnne McCleskey 
of Grassland announce the birth of a 
son, Devin Hollis, bom at 6:40 a.m. 
Tuesday, July 22, 1997 at UMC in 
Lubbock. He weighed 6 lbs. 12 oz. 
and was 19 3/4" long.

Grandparents are Delbert and 
Brenda McCleskey of Grassland. 
Shirley Jones of Pampa, and Mr. and

Why moose 
Lynn 

County 
Hospital 

Hone 
H M th  

lees?

Mh?

The bottom  line is:

We Cax*e.

^  Patient Satisfaction
►  Convenience 
^  Cost Savings
►  Skilled Nursing Services:

P Blood Work 
. ► Catheter Care

► Health Teaching 
P Patient Education 
P Injections
► TV Therapy
^  Special Treatments 
^  Wound Care

^  Personal Care 
Assistance Services: >

► Baths \
Shampoo

h" ^dn Care

Trust your home health core needs to your locally 
tax-supported hospital service REQUEST

L y n C o u n t y  Hospit^jl

H o m e  H ealth  S e rv ice s
( ! J 6 )  9 9 8  4 5 3 3

J f i t  2 6 0 0  l.f,- I' -V 'jf^ 'l
■ H 1 O • T f i t v i t f ' 1 r x  / V  i / i

Mrs. Randy Bessire of O’Donnell.
Greatpgrandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Billy Orcutt of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. O ’Dell Bessire of 
O’Donnell, Maxine Cheek of Mem
phis, Peggy Gallaway of Grassland, 
La veme McCleskey of Gtassland and 
Wanda Hash of O’Donnell.

Slaton Arts, Crafts 
Show Set Aug. 23

The Slaton August Festival Arts 
and Crafts Show will be held Satur
day, Aug. 23 at the city square in 
Slaton from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Parking and admission is free to 
the arts and crafts show which fea
tures over SO booths.

A pancake breakfast will be held 
from 7 a.m. to 10a.m. atCity Hall and 
charbroiled hamburgers will be of
fered from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WNteu adteeb win Nghi chRM y
oa Mopdpy. Augmt II , but pte-adnor 
■ctKrMMma ahmdy ta the wotka. Coach 
Fahaai, fnmbatl coadi, hm aaaauaoed 
dmtwu a cbyiwH1bngteatfc30a.Broa 
Aagmi 6. SchoWm ham bam aam oai 
to all itudeata who aright ba playiag 
football dria year. Thto laioinBaliaa is 

. aiao available ia Iha Irigli adiool oflfioe. 
Sevaaih aadnialh gradaboyi who win be 
involved is  athletics wUI need lo have 
dieir pbyaicab doae bafoae Aug. 6w

Mn. Michdla Cvter, Bead Dhec- 
tor, has laaiied aolioas to att aiadeaia who 
weaaiabaadlaatyearorwhoaiaadMd- 
uledtobe in head riris year ooaoenring the 
luauaer paacliees aad Bwering. Bead ori- 
catatkNi aad inatniawat chack out is 
achedaled for Thunday, Aug-31, whh a 
band officen meeting schedoled from 9- 
11 a.m.PoriBORinfioraMtfion, contact the 
high school offtoe.

Wilson ISD has scheduled an open 
house for Am- 7 wMi the time to be 
annnuBced later. This will also beateocher 
in-service day.andAug.8wittbeateactier 
woikday.

• ••
Wilson junior high and high school 

students who were in the Wilson school 
system last year are already pre-regis- 
tered for the 97-98 school year. Junior 
high and high school students who are 
new to Wilson schools this year,' may 
come to the high school office at any time 
to complete the lustration process.

•••
Registration information for elefnen- 

tary age students will be announced.

The Wilson Mustang Booster Chib 
will hold a special meeting on Tuesday. 
Aug. 3 at 6 p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
All interested parents, guardians. andoUi- 
m  are invited to attend and to (witicijpaie 
in the group’s activities.

The Wilson Mustang football team 
will take the field for their first scriro- 
mage on Friday, Aug. 22. The game will 
be played at Wilson, versus the Borden 
County Coyotes. Tentative plans call for 
the annual “Meet The Mustangs" to be 
held after the game.

The Wilson First Baptist Church 
has scheduled their annual Brotherhood 
Bar-B-Que meal for Sunday. Aug. 17. 
More information as the event approaches. 
Live entertainment is being planned for.

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in  Tahoka

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
Call Us For Your Iiisuiw w e \eeds!

Automobiles (including SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes • Business Coverage 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurance 
Motorcycles ■ Boots ■ RVs ■ Jet Skism

Call Kent at 998-4884 
1-806-759-1131 Mobile

1603 A v e n u e  J  • T a h o k a

If yon knew what was andergroand, 
you’d want to leave it there.

If you dig into a natural gas Hne, you could cause a 
fire or explosion. And with more than a million miles of 
line, there's only one way to dig safely. Coil 800-5t!t-5879 
two daip before you plan to

We’U come to wherever you an  and clearly niurk 
when gas lines aiw.. .and iniere you shouldn't dig.

CaOiî  for locationi of natural gas fsdltties is mora 
than Just a good idm-- tt% the law.

And if you're ever somewhere edme you smell gas, 
get awqr. l ^ t  operate any equipment, dont fl^  any 
electrical switches, don't do anytiiing but gst away and 
call KN from a neighbor’s house or some other kication.

Our gTMtest concern t | for yow wril-beinf.

1 < 8 0 S ^ ^ M 7 9

It. John LMtiMUm Chyrch wilt faon 
haamtegghod-hyatoPanorMrGniaiiK
Ms wife Liz. aad thuir rimgNer. MoHy. 

Jeff has coniptoted his year of 
aad witi ha Manring to tite

Vaienatoretiriadaduftitoupconi- 
iageiectioBaB Sahteday, Aug. 9. Voters 
wfH vote on the opnatiiulional aawnd- 
me« to change the way state property 
taxes are to be coatpuied. Voters ale 
laged to review the iaaaes aad tiwa be 
sure lo vote.

T h e  N E W  H O M E  N e m

'The Elementary teachen BOW have 
their tchool aupply Hstt haitylag oatiida 
titoir dawroom doon. The buildhig ia 
open from S a m  lo 3 p.m. every day 
cxoeiit Friday. t

Woitdays for the teadiert svill hg 
oa Aug. 8 ,11, and l2.Ciaiaeaareacfaed» 
ukdtobagiaoaThunday. Aufuat 1341 
StoO a.m. Pleaae remcanber (o bring new 
tim  moofda if curr ent iaaaunirtrioas 
were received during the summer.

file new Ag-Scienc* teacher, James 
Tabor, attended the Ag Science Teacher 
Conference in CorpusChristi the week of 
Aug. 28. Also attending the oonfetenoe 
were Lance and Kelli Kieth. Lance is a 
doctoral student at Texas Tech.

•••
The New Home Vanity Cheerlead

ers are attending camp at Wayland Bap
tist University this w ^ .  The cheerlead
ers are: Kriston Durham, senior. L’Lyim 
Clem. Brook Fillingim, and Lisa Vine
yard. juniors: and Cassidi Lisemby, 
sophomore. Their new sponsor, Karon' 
Dutfiaih, Ts attending camp with them.

The New Home Baptist Church 
would like to invito parenu of youth in 
grades 7 through 12 lo attend a meeting 
on Aug. 6 at 7:00 p.m.'This meeting is 
being held to help the youth activi
ties for the coming year. It is also a 
covereddish meal. Please plan on attend
ing whether you want to eut or not. If you 
cannot attend, but have que£4kms, pleaae 
call a member of the nominating commit
tee. Members are: Morris Piuitt, Lance 
Kieth; Bryan Sherrod. Charietre Kieth. 
and Karon Durham.

Tahoka Schools Set 
Registration Dates

TahokaMiddle School and High 
School have announced dates when 
students in seventh through twelfth 
grades may register for school. Reg
istration will be held in Sherri 
McCord’s office.

New students may register any 
afternoon during the week of Aug. 4- 
8. fiom 3 to 4 p.m. only. Studenu 
must bring a social security card, 
birth certificate, report card from pre
vious school, the name and address 
of previous school, and immuniza
tion records.

Reminder— if students received 
a letter from Joan Knox, school nurse, 
they must get immunizations taken 
care of and bring up-to-date shot 
record to registration.

The registration schedule is as. 
follows:

•Seniors: Monday, Aug. 4 - 9  
a.m. to 12 p.m. and I to 3 p.m.

•Juoiors; Tuesday, Aug. S - 9 
a.m. to 12 p.m. only.

•Sophomores: Tuesday, Aug. S 
- I to 3 p.m. only.

•Freshmea: Wednesday. Aug.
6 by last name alphabetical order, as ‘ 
follows: A-C 9-10 a m.. D-G lO-l I . 
a.m., H-L 11 a.m.-l2 p.m., M-R 1-2 
p.m., S-Z 2-3 p.m.

•8th G r a ^ :  Thursday. Aug. 7 : ' 
A-C9-IOa.m.,D-O lO-l I a.m.,H-L 
11 a.m.-l2 p.m., M-R 1-2 p.m.. S-Z 
2-3 p.m. i

•7th Grade: Friday, Aug. 8: A - . 
C 9- 10a.m., D-G 10-11 a.m., H-L 11 
a.m.-l2p.m., M-R 1-2 p.m., S-Z 2-3 
p.m.

OBSBIVETHE
m m so is .

American Heart 
AsBodatkmJ

■t


